In this research, nanohydroxyapatite (HA) is combined with collagen (Coll) and chitosan (Chi) is expected to give a similar composition with bone. HA was mixed with chitosan solution and collagen with a mass ratio of the composition HA/Coll/Chi 7: 2: 1; 7: 1.5: 1.5; and 7: 1: 2 w/w. FTIR analysis showed a band PO4 3-and OH -adsorption of HA, as well as a shift wave number in the group C = O and NH2 of the chitosan and collagen which shows there has been a bond between HA, chitosan and collagen. The decreased degree of crystallinity causing composites were more amorphous so that the composite with the highest content of collagen has a compressive strength of the smallest value. SEM analysis showed the surface morphology of composite HA/Coll/Chi consists small grain of regular arrangement.
INTRODUCTION
Bone as the network at human being body has a very important role, so that if bone happened damage will cause the problem of serious health. Basically, bone cells have the ability of remodeling alone, but require sufficient time. The process of remodeling the bone can be quickened to use graft bone 1 . Bone graft is representation material substitution of bone able to improve repair damage bone, bioactive and biocompatible 2 . Good synthetic bone is graft bone which structurally composition and looks like with natural bone. Bone graft is a natural composite that consists of 30% organic material composed of collagen, glucosamine, glycoproteins and 70% inorganic material with the dominant material is hydroxyapatite. A condition which must fulfill by synthetic graft bone was can be accepted by the body or biocompatible and to the advantage of processes osteoconductive, osteoinductive, and bone ontogenesis [3] [4] [5] . The character of bio-ceramic likes HA and phosphate tricalcium is brittle 6 so that hydroxyapatite muchbeen mix with natural material. Composite of collagen-nanohydroxyapatite inculcated in human being body show the nature of osteoconductive which is better to be compared to monolitic hydroxyapatite and yield bone matrix classification which is same precisely [7] [8] . Bone is mainly composed of nanohydroxyapatite, glucosamine, water and collagen fibers [9] [10] . To complete the nature of mechanic HA can modify by enhancing polymer as filler. Some material used to filler such as gelatin, carbon nanotube, polycaprolactone, carboxymethylcellulose, montmorillonite cellulose and chitin [11] [12] . In this research is nanohydroxyapatite crosslinked with chitosan and collagen produce bone graft with a mass ratio of the composition HA/Coll/Chi 7: 2: 1; 7: 1.5: 1.5; and 7: 1: 2 w/w similar with composition natural bone 70% inorganic material and 30% organic material. Collagens have the potential to add that function to promote the structural and physiological functions bone graft more effectively. In this study, collagen extracted from scrawl (Gallus gallus). Chitosan is one of the natural polymers that synthesis from chitin 13 . Chitosan has the potency to be used as filler in composite for bone tissue engineering making [14] [15] [16] . Chitosan has the character of bioresorbable, biocompatible, non-toxic, non-antigenic, and biofunctional of COMPOSITE FOR BONE GRAFT CANDIDATE S. E. Cahyaningrum et al.
osteoconductive 17 . The character of osteoconductive is chitosan can quicken the growth of osteoblas in composite HA-Chitosan so that can quicken forming of bone mineral.
EXPERIMENT Material and Methods
The eggshells (Gallus gallus) as raw material for synthesis nanohydroxyapatite and scrawl (Gallus gallus) for synthesis collagen obtained from Sidoarjo, Indonesia. Chitosan with 85% deacetylation degree was purchased from ChemIndo. Some reagents p.a quality purchase from Merck. Standart Hydroxyapatite was purchase from Bank Jaringan RS Dr. Sutomo, Indonesia.
Synthesis of Nanohydroxyapatite-Chitosan
Amount of chitosan was dissolved in of 2% v/v acetic acid solution was added with HA was suspended in water with wish drop method. The solution was stirred until homogeneous manner. The solution was then transferred to a small petri dish.
Synthesis of Nanohydroxyapaptite-Chitosan-Scrawl Collagen
The nanohydoxyapaptite-chitosan solution prepared as above was simultaneously and drop to drop was added with scrawl collagens. The mixture was stirred until homogeneous. Finally, this mixture was printed to a small plate dish, and then washes with demineralization water. The variation of the solution was added with a ratio of composition HA:Coll:Chi are 7:1:2; 7:1.5:1.5 and 7: 2:1 (w/w). The composite that produces from this synthesis is characterized by using FTIR to the identification of the functional group; X-ray Diffraction to see the formation and phase of crystals; Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) to see at the morphology of the material and UTM to determine the compressive strength.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spectra Fig.-1 showed some function group of the composite are PO4 3-and OH-from HA, function group of C=O and also NH2 of collagen and chitosan. At wave number around 3430 cm -1 overlaps with the vibration of NH and OH functional group. The wide spectra at wave number 3400, 39 cm -1 , 3435, 40 cm -1 , 3435, 47 cm -1 at a composite of HA/Coll/Chi represent vibration of OH from HA which is overlap with a functional group of NH2 of Chi and Coll, besides also effect of hydrogen bond that happened at the composite. Table-1 showed that crystallinity of composite HA/Coll/Chi smaller than crystallinity HA. This matter indicates that addition of organic material in the form of collagen and chitosan has an effect on crystallinity degree. Crystallinity degree showed that the number of crystal content in a material.
Composite HA/Coll/Chi have crystallinity degree lower than HA caused by the addition of organic material at composite which result composite have the character of amorf. This matter can happen because collagen and chitosan have disseminated and bonded with apatite. The composite HA/Coll/Chi 7:2:1 lowest crystallinity among another composite. This matter indicates that more and more collagen content hence it's it progressively lower because collagen represents organic material which has the character of amorf. The phase crystal identification was matched with the JCPDS and showed composite HA/Coll/Chi 7:2:1 produce a single phase of HA, composite HA/Coll/Chi 7:1.5:1.5 produce phase HA and calcium phosphate carbonate and then composite HA/Coll/Chi has produce HA, calcium phosphate carbonate and calcium carbonate phosphate hidroxyde. Data Analysis of compressive strength of composite HA/Coll/Chi showed in Tables-2. Scaffold for technique engineer bone network needs pore structure and pore which each other to ascertain environment of biology supporting cell proliferation, the growth of tissue and existence of jetting of nutrition, the scaffold of the size pore more than 100 µm support process infiltrate and cell proliferation. Pore size measure at matrix influenced by crystal amount and form of solution gelation during distribution and liofilization HA in the matrix.. Internal pore structure represents the result of from coagulation procedure. Composite macroporous formed HA-collagen with the method of freezedrying yield pore size measure which do not flatten, composite HA collagen with coagulation time during 2 hours yield biggest pore size measure 19 .
CONCLUSION
The composition of HA/coll/chi has effect in some characteristic of the composite. Composite composition influence value degree of crystallinity of composite, composite HA/Coll/Chi 7:2:1 with highest collagen content has the lowest degree of crystallinity that is 73.48%. 
